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Paint a lovely cou ntry roadeide,
WVitlu the giant elins above,

Foringi green and qlàily arelîways
Made by nature's kiss of love;

And a spring of liquîid clearnes
Leaiîîg fri iLsi nother's breaet,

Ye s Ilinging to bier besomn,
In bier armeo stîll seeking rest.

Bere the %veary traveller pauses,
And hie laye hie tiorden domvn,

As the mielting gold of sunset
SlowIy, gilde the stately tovn

Here lie drinks thiose cooling waters,
And the feèver, hleat and titirst

In his warni blood Ieaving, quiver,
Fromn bis veine in freedoni horst.

Thus our poet'e works ivili ligliten
Ail the labors of our livee-

For the love bie bore to uiortais
Iii luis poeins yet survives;

Tlios, wlien wveary of ouîr burdens,
We will find a secret praî'er

In ie viords, so mildly chastened
By a mueek repose 'mid care.

We ivill learn to love and clierisli
Ail Ibis teaehîngs, grand and truie

For lie wvrote for* mîati's imiprovsmient,-
Wrote ror aIl, and flot Ver lev.

He %vas likce the glorions daty-god,
Givitig ligbt and lieat to aIl,

Not the single rays retiecting
Warintb but wliere tlbey chance to full.

He but touclied the flitit of nature,
Amd thte liglîtness of lues clasp

Softened aIl its stony lîardnepe
loto velvf±t in liii grasp.

Ile but tboueght oàn'iloottiy shiadows
And the rays. o? miental liglit

Pierced the h)ollow tomb ol'darkneee
And diepelled the cloude o? nighit.

Wlien lit swcpt the st;ings of patience,
Music ecluoed to biis song,

And thte breatu osiliing virtue
Dore flic boly straîuîs a ong

W ien lie struck ic roots o? mourning,
Tîten flic tree ofriel'ibIl dcad;

Whlen lie wvept o'etr weeds of eorrow,
Flowera o? bope eprang up inetead.

But bie's gonel One blow bas riven
Bvery tic dhat bourb hd lue îart;

Just a stroke bai Cleft tile lif'ccords
Andi inprisonecl sotil apart;

Yet bis works wilI liye forever
In the ivied towers of fame,

And the praises *of our children
Witit Our love ivill blend his narne.

DANIEL O'CONNELL.
. J. .1. L.

For centuries the heuvy liand of op)pretsion
hiad 'veiglîeu nUpoil thîe <air brow o! l reliuîd ; a
seetlinng lIof'bi.-ots-ytys-antiy aid intoleamice
had scorclîed her grreeu bille and fertile valleys;
unjust hu'vs had robbed lier of' lier commerce,
cruel]:e-nutr grouîd lier people ini thbe duet,
and the I Ie of Sainte," once tlie liglit andl
glory or' the (1h ristian world, iras pini nged i n ail
theo gloomy horrors of ignorance and barbarism.-
Ail tMie iuîiquitoue deerees tliat the ingenuity
of blood-tlîirsty, cruel tyrants cotild devise were
promulgated .againet that unbappy country,
under thîe horrible miockery of laîv. Ir-eland-
deepoilcd of lier institutions of learning, bereft
by treaclierous massacre of herablest sons, lier
priestis liotuuuded te deatli, lier children driven
into exile or dooined te thiejail, the gi bbet and
tlieaxe -w.va a eonvliclî tlîeitmgisltvulttire
glutted itB liate, and aîs it pluckIed eut lier vitale
grinncd in fiendish deri?3ion at the writhings
of its vietim. But ceuiries of patient endur-
ance brougl t tho dawvu ofa bottrdty, auud,wh'len
the volunteers of '82 demanded aind received
Hiome Rule, regenerited lreland seemed* to bq
on tMie <'air road to pro.sierity. Her people
spriuiging up froin tie blood auîd asiles 'vhuel
despotisni hll flungc oveî tlieni m ianiiested the
mosta~stonising aeti vi ty; MAilu filcture"s Pro-s-
pered, ceommerce flourislhed, îve;ltli i nec:wed,
the richi vere contenit, the poor happy, and it
seemcd as if thîe cloude ýthat bad liung for

generatione over peor unlîappy Irelond were
breaing nt Inet, te let ini a little of' the wn)rn

sunelîîne of freedom that, Britain lIad'so long
dcuîied to ber sister ielnnd. StilI1, lreland's pros-

Erty ilssnid prop:ortions tee great fr
ngland 'e sarety. Slic ceuild net brook the

exiestence in closeo proximnity of a nation that
seemied destined in a fcw short yentre te chipse.
her ovyn glory :rinsh trîitors werc plied vvith
Satxo glà te perf'orni a deed tlunt Englitih
b:uyonets cou id neyer aceounpliîsli. Ireland


